Flexibility for Documentation at the Point-of-Care

AX Series Monitor Arms

- Designed to provide effortless use through a flexible range of motion that supports patient interaction at the bedside
- Independent vertical keyboard adjustment allows variable relationship space between hand position and monitor
- Fully configurable with articulating and optional fixed arm components
- Lightweight aluminum with hardened finish withstands the rigors of your healthcare environment and maintains its attractive appearance over time
- Trim-line profile under 8” when stowed for care settings that demand compact and functional hardware mounting

The AX Series Monitor Arm lets you select the combination of components to build your ideal health IT workstation. When price and value matter most, the AX Series provides improved ease-of-use and ensures an efficient EHR process at the point-of-care.

Efficient physical space requirements keep EHR close at hand without inhibiting clinical workflow or cluttering patient care area.

Specifications, availability & components are subject to change without notice.
AX Series Monitor Arms

General Specifications:
• Standard VESA 75mm, 100mm
• 90° range of articulating arm motion provides 12" of vertical monitor adjustment
• 180° range of lateral motion
• Monitor or keyboard tray tilt in 90° positive or 20° negative direction
• Slim profile under 8” when stowed

Optional Accessories:
• 18” Extender Arm (not available with 16” wall track)
• 20” x 11.5” work surface
• Rotation limiter

Cart Monitor Arm
• Available in rear mount to fit a variety of carts
• Provides a flexible mobility system with ergonomic adjustability
• Selection of laptop trays available including secure and lockable options